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~osephine Charlie 
Interviewed by Sara Diamond 
August 19, 1978. 
Auqust 23, 1978. 
2 - Tape 1 - Track 1 

s. Diamond: This is Josephine Charlie and she's going to be talking 

about women in the fishing industry and women in the canneries and 

women in the Fishermen's Union. 

J. Charlie: We started going to canneries when I was very young--

,mY children, my son, he's got a daughter now ~nd the daughter I 

had I lost her,the oldest one. She worked in the cannery, she 

worked on the line and we were a very a jolly bunch. And I used 

to help the Indians up there because they didn't understand very 

well the white man's ways. sometimes he'd tried to get the best 

of us and I'd go right there after the manager but otherwise we r 

were happy. First we'd take off from -- we lived down here at 

the waterfront here at Capilano.- We'd take off, bundle our clothes, 

catch the Venture or Camorsen. Go up to~~ght's Inlet, that's 

quite a ways to go up to. That was happy for us because it was a 

new...tplace .'in the spring, sometimes we • d go up iBeginning of June :cause 

I'd like to can sockeye that goes up the river,for my own use. 

So we'd get up and it'd be new, everything quiet, just the manager 

and some other people, a few people would be there, s~orekeeper. And 

we'd get settled there. And my husband cuts wood.Th-v got a drag 

saw somebody owned. He'd cut piles of wood cause we had wood stoves, 

cookstoves, we'd use for the whole six months we're up there. That's 

from June on. And then by the end of June the people'd be coming 

in to the shacks, the only one-room shacks. N 10 bathrooms , 
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but they got showers at the end where the shacks were, where we 

could have our baths. And the toilet we had, just.W§ty out and 

piles (?),way out for the ladies, and another made for the men. 

And everybody' d get there happy. Everything was new. I'd already 

finished all my canning. I'd can about 100 two and one-half 

pound cans of sockeye • What I couldn't can I'd salt in a.:.little 

b&J:rel and I dried some at the smokehouse. I was all,,_ ready for the 

winter myself. And as the people get there,I knew them all. They 

were from Alert Bay, Harp ley Down, Kincum and some from Squamish 

here, a few. And my husband hired alot Of white girls from Vancouver. 

They got there. We settled them down. And he got his crew 'cause 

he had the Jessie Ireland V seine boat. His crew got there, he 

settled thel)lj What they needed they got in the store; boots, this 

and that, oil, raincoats and ••• families got all the food they needed. 

And pretty soon they all went out, the .saine boats.· Its nice to 

see them going around the point in Knight's Inlet. We'd we'd be 

watching, all standing around. But we're not very busy in July, not 

too busy, we just have an easy life, go berry picking. Only tzouble 

was there was a lot of snakes there, but they never harmed nobody, so r 

it didn't bother us. I'd just grab stones, chase them away, they'd 

go slipping somewhere, the women would follow me. I understood 

their language because I went there for years. " ":'J('8 'd go to Alert 

Bay and I kept learnin'--their language is a ~ay different like if 

you were speaking in English and the other person is speaking in Fd'lnch. 

That's the way that Squamish and the Northern language are different. 
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But I understood them, just that I couldn't talk very good their 

langua9e. But they didn't know mine at all, but I understood their 

language. 00Cause we neverttalked Indian. We still don't ta1k Indian. 

The only ones that talk Indian is ·m~elf and my sister that's laid 

up and this old man that made this tape. 

s. Diamond: Did people speak English because the employers at the 

cannery spoke English? 

J. Charlie: '''Cause we went to the convent here, we went to shhool. 

And they wouldn't allow us to say even yes, or no or we'd get punished. 

And they said we'd go to hell if we told a lie. So, pretty soon we 

lost our language, but I didn't. I'd talk, I'd daren't say a word 

there. My sister didn't stay wery long, she ran away. She went 

to our grandparents lived in Ambleside. They had a house there 

where the park is now, where the tracks are. Our grandparents lived 

there, they're very old. And she was hiding there with my brother, 

he's dead now,Moses Antoine. They were@small yet. But I stayed at 
soon 

the convent and I prettyAforgot our language but it come back again. 

So, the Indians up there were in the cannery.o~They all talked Indian, 

nobody talked English. They didn't,understadd very well, b~t I 

could get them to understand and I'd help the Indians there. Some-

body was sick I'd go help them--especially summer complaints. 

•cause they'd eat stuff ~n the hot weather, its hot there in .July 

I'd go help them, ,I told them what to do, never to drink the water 

'cause we don't know, it comes from the mountain. I told them there 

might be bugs, you' 11 xever see them but there a~e. That's what we learned. in the 
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hygiene book. And, boil and boil the water, I told them, then 

cool it off, have it for you drinkin' water. The cookin's all 

right I told them, because it will boil, or wash~ its alr,i~ght. 

And we j~t stayed that way, a happy crowd, picking berries, together. 

And pretty soon we'd look at the point, seine boats coming around 

the point ••• or a packer."Oh, gonna get busy," I'd tell the ladies. 

They'd nod their heads. They know what busy was ••• in English. 

Sure enough, early next morning the Chinee boss goes with a big 

stick a~id he's hitting our doors, "Get up, get up. you got to go\ 
1Fi1(1T,,l 

wash fish. " I don' t who was washing fish. Got to f i 11 cans , got 

to get there eight o'clock. We all get up, hurry in the morning. 

He's there five o'clock, pounding our doors. Tbats the start ••• 

very start of the canning season. Then we 6 re all ready. The 

washers rush over to the cannery. Got their brushes, their oil 

aprons. You've got to have a unif~rm 

s. Diamond: Did you have to buy your own uniform? 

J. Charlie: No, the cannery supplied it, but you had to keep it 

cl~an yourself. The~ouldn't allow you to dress . the way you 

are. But we never wore boots, n~ver did. That's one place I 

ne~er wore gum boots, that cannery. It was dry inside that can-

nery, of course it had big cracks in the floor. Any water would go 

down. in ·1 '!m. And the washers hurry up, Chinese, Indian women, 

older women. And some teenager Indians would be waiting there with 

ot.Jiu::n· krntves. I always had a file to sharpen my knife, I • d have 

two, three knives. And pretty soon the fish would come. They'd 

\2/ 
bring it in boxes and they'd lay it before you where you were s~ding. 
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And I was very small and light then, and I was too short for" 

the trays that you put down to put your cans once its full. So 

I always wore spike heels, very high heels. And I could use them 

from eight o'clock to midnight, never tiring. (Laughs.) I was 

so short I couldn't reach those trays. And, ah, they'd laugh at me 

'cause sometimes I'd be late-; running. I'd qet my daughter, Barbara 

now that's working, get everything ready before I'd run. I'd run. 

And those heels make noise on the sidewalk. Its the mountain sides, 

all sidewalks boards you know. 

s. Diamond: Is this in Alert Bay? 

J. Charlie: No, Knight's Inlet. And I'd come a running, and that 

would be Saturday then. And the guys look out, "oh!" Gideon 

~nnock, he's still alive yet. He's a little younger than I. He 

4ays, "I thought there was some horse comin', clumph, clumph, clumph." 

I kept laughin', I kept running, I got to the cannery, and this 

one old lady, I think she died ••• about eight years ago, from 

Snocks. And I'd run to my place. "Josapeen• _ she'd aay--_(lauqhs) 

for _Josephine, you~_know·:~Johhh-se-peene, ah - kay - yh sup, kanadup', ~· 

she says in her language. She says I'm a very crazy child, in her 

language you know,'cause I'm always late. Then we start working. 

The whistle blows for 12 o'clock, we got one hour. and of course 

I've got to run again with my high heels. We lived straight up a 

stairs and my daughter was small yet, just about two years, Barbara. 

Get there and make the lunch, we've got an hour. I've got a 12 or 

13 year old, my cousin, used to watch my daughter, babysit. Make 

the lunch, and about five or ten to one, I'd hurry back again to 

l./: . .. 1- /"\_ ,1 _) ·, '--- l I-~,·'-,; 
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the cannery. We start at one o'clock again. Well, we get through 

early 'cause there isn't that much fish in the beginning of the season. 

We're all happy to get through, we go by pie.ce work you know. And the 

washers are done long ago because there isn't that much. No machinery, 

no machinery, at all, all hand ••• the washers, the ones cutting the 

heads, chopping the heads. Then the fillers, i}ust where ,ie~- goes on 

the line, the line.amen are all there inspecting what the~cans that's 

going, that its alright. But these women that fill cans, they're 

first class. They just get the right weight. l.•had to be like that, 

I _just had to get the right piece. And they told me," you wouldn 1 t like 

to buy a can that 1 s full of craps and that," they told me," not filled 

II 

good. so, every can was perfect, I know that, I seen it going on the 

line. 'Cause my daughter was a linewoman, my oldest daughter[I lost. 

And we'd go home. That's the weekend, that's early. Early, in the 

beginning. Pretty soon the big run comes. Oh me. The Chinaman 

would go hitting our doors at five o'clock, "Everybody wash fish." 

II .b 11 him 11 

I'm not a waSit'fisher,I tol~. "You have to, cause there's alot of 

fish" ,',_pe says. "There's a packer in and two seine boats." Oh, 

my, I hurry up, I dress , I heat my tea. I used to .. make my own 

bread and toast on the stove. No electric lights there. I just 

had a gas lamp, and that oil lamp. I got my toast, I put it on 

the stove, and I hnrrie~. And I wake up my little girl:"you better 

eat somethingobefore I go. You can go to sleep aga.tn'; I told her. 

She sat down, she starts crying a little bit;• thl;m she forgot. Oh, 

about seven, I arrived at the cannery. Its not my regular time but 

I have to go help, go help wash fish. They got alot of places. 
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Eight o'clock it blows again, that's for us. Fillers. Off we run 

the ones that are washing* We go in our places and we start filling 

cans. No rest period in between. But you're allowed to go to the 

washroom anytime ••• you want to go. But we hate to leave our work 

'cause the harder you work the more money you make. But the wa§es 

were awfully cheap, ~ cheap, only two bits an hour for washers. 

And we used to get,a, six dollars for 150 trays, and that's 48 

cans, the small ones, in one tray. And, I don't know, about 20 cans 

to the ponnd, tray. 

s. Diamond: What year was that? 

J. Charlie: Ahh ••• 

S.iiDiamond: 1940'sjl' 

J. Charlie: @42 ••• My daughter~'s 36 ••• divide that by 40 ••• so •.• 

s. Diamond: Your daughter's 36 right now? 

J. Charlie: Yeah, the one next door. 

s, Diamond: So it was around 1942, 1943. That was before, I didn 1 t 

have her then. I never thought I'd get her, but I had the other 

children. It was 1930 something. Ah, what year it 'twas, I never 

took notice. 

s. Diamond: Where did the kids stay, did they stay down here with you? 

family when you went up there or did they ••• where did the kids go 

when you were canningJ 

J. Charlie: Oh, they stayed in the shacks, all the children. Each one 

had somebody to watch. They'd hire an older person to go around, 

see, they paid her cents an hours, to see that everything was 

going all right, you know. The babies, the children, that there .was 

no accidents. They could fall over the railing and go onto the rocks. 
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There were no accidents, the children were used to that life. Nobody 

ever fell or climbed the railinq you know. And when they'd tell us-

we'd work from seven to midniqht, Oh we'd work, and the women on the 

line worked till one o'clock, as the line's qoinq. And the ones cookin', 

the quy, his name was Mickey, would be there till two or three in the 

morninq. And the Chinee bosses and the ones who clean the cannery. 

They kept it spotlessly clean, the floors. Because there was biq_ ·. ~ 

flies, they call bottle flies, so everythinq had to be cleaned and 

salted, the coarse salt. And we'd work all hours from then on, that's 

the sockeye season. And then the pinks come in, that's where we pretty 

near die. They come by phe 1000's. Sometimes, one seine boat would 

qet 20,000s, 30,000. You could see them around the point 'cause the 

paCkers couldn't brinq them, so the seiners brinq their own. You could 

see them come around the point just as if they were swayinq, you know. 

They're so full of fish. Ohhhh ••• we all qroan. (Lauqhs) And we worked 

on. There was no ice, no place to make ice. They just throw salt on 

them and bose them down with salt water, or they throw salt on so 

the flies don't qet on. Early the morninq we all qo to wash fish. 

ANd they qot packs and packs all lined in the warehouse,.and the 

manaqer says, ''Everybody's qot to qo to the warehouse and box, there • s 

a steamboat cominq to take all the pack~ There's about pretty near 

one month's work in them. So we qet up at five, and we1all run to 

the pack warehouse and we !ltart~4box the< soctd!ye, box it all up. 

And the Lonqshoremens come and they start puttinq them•inand next we 

qet to the pinks to the humps, they're one pound We start 

boxinq all those. Then the whistle blows, seven o'clock. The washers 

run in and start washinq fish and some have to qo help them. Eiqht o' 
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clock the whist;I;e blows and we leave what we 0re boxing and run to 

fill cans. Sometimes its sockeye, or its quarter-pounds. And we've 

got an inspector, she was an Indian woman, she was very old, but so 

strict , wouldn't break a smile. I~said if she ever smiled her face 

would crack. (Laughs) She had to you know. She wouldn•t give us any~~· 
nobody;. 

~ anything at all. She was real strict. But finally she broke 

down in her health. I'd been going there, my children were grown, 

my son was getting to be a teenager, and my daughter Barbara. I 

had Sally then. She was given to me, the mother~~ft her. And 

I went to the office and they s~id, "There's a baby unwanted baby, 

we're gonna put her in the orphan~ge, a little girl. lquess she'll 
! 

die anyway. She just seems to be skin and bones, she must have been 

starving." I turned around to the Indian Agency. "I 1 11 take her'; I 

told them. This was in May. And she was four months old then. "All 

right~ they said, "You come tomorrow morning. We got her in the 

hospital trying to build her up." "All right';I told them, "we're still 

there. Because my son's in the hospital, that lives across there." 

He qaij pneumonia. so I was going to see him. Then I had my daughter 

Barbara; she was about eight. She was going to school up at Squamish. 

I told her,"W'e're taking a baby with us that's next door. Sally." 

She looked at me, she never said a word. Then we were at the hospital, 

we picked up the baby, the formula and whatever we could. And I went 

to see my son and left the bab:y in the room. I told hil:m we got the 

baby, a little girl that's unwanted. Ay, he was very sick because he 

had double pneumonia. He was under the tent. But he pulled through. 

Went up to Squamish. My husband was laid up with the flu. He says, 
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"How did you get that baby?" (Laughs) "Its unwanted~' I told him, 

"nobody wants it~~" They w.ere going to say, like throw it in a home 

somewhere. But this baby belongs to my grand-niece, Bill Baker's 

daughter. And this baby's my own relative. My cousin's great~grand-

daughter, Auntie Susan's great~granddaughter." So I kept her. And 

by the time we went up north she'd picked up a little bit more. She 

four . was about , , f1.ve, six, seven months old then. We got up north 

and those ladies say, "How did you get a baby?~ they told me. They 

start talking their language. They started caattering amongst them-

selves, "We didn't know you were going to get a baby~, they said. 

(Laughs) "I surprised you;' I told them in English, because I couldn't 

talk their language, but I understood them you know. And, m~ daughter 

grew up there. But I had an Indian boy from up there, Charlie Flanders, 

keep an eye on her. She was alceady starting to crawl. Pretty strong. 

I kep)h;'everything on time, you know. And she grew up there in the 

cannery, crawling around the sidewalk with the other children. And 

to make it worse she just talked their language, 'cause nobody talked 

English, and she didn't hear any Squamish. When we come home, down 

the waterfront, she just talk their language. She'd start fightin' 

with the other children, she'd started to walk then, she was fat 

and short and she'd tell them, "Ah ••• y as ip kin an ip." They ad 

stare at her, cause the others talk English or Squamish, you know. 

"What she talk in' , ChinesE!?" I said, "Noooo, Alert Bay language." "Oh /' 

they said. They turned away, she stared. She started to ask them 

for water. Tell them to get wok·, they called wok water. And they 

stare at her. She wanted a drink. I run in and I got her a cup of 
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water and gave it to her. Ah, she was so fat,she just waddled. 

Pretty soon she learned Engli~she never learned Squamish--cause 

the school children started, the younger ones, started like, English. But just 

the small ones that couldn 1 t talk very well didn 1 t know English. 

So she got on with the Englishp She understood words here and 

there. Pretty soon she leamed; she was pretty good--she learned 

quick you know, (Tape recorder turned off for break) 

S. Diamond: So, we were talking about Sally and how ••• 

J, Charlie: Oh yeah! 

s. Diamond: And going out to the canneries and how she learned, she 

finally learned English. 

J. Charlie: Well, the Indian language she come home-~she started talking~ 

English. So the next year we 'a'ent up·all she was talkin-g was English. 

She forgot their language up there--easy to forget. But I did ' un

derstand them but I couldn't talk it. I could say a few words like 

a.h kay ya sen, something alblout hot weather, and lady. I could sa7, 

it tokn: lady, And I could say, man"!!'-a1~ few words. In the meantime I 

brought Sally back up there. She was quite big then, ouer a year--and 

we went back again. That's our life, going back and forth--six months up 

Knight's I:ID.let, six months down Cap;Uano or Squamish, mostly Capilano, 

waterfront--had a home there. 

S. Diamond: What did you do when you were in Capilano? Did your husband · 

woXk? Did you work1 

J. Charlie: I didn't do nothing. I was always full house with pebpte 

there. Bee.ause somehow other there--! cal-l them useless people; -they 

never had nothing, they had ••• and I ,always had,,as I told you, I canned 
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everything I could you know. When my husband would go hunting deer 

I'd can all the meat and sometimes I'd come down with three or four 

hundred cans, of two and one-half pound cans of meat and fish, dried 

sa:hmon. I'd have potatoes planted. Below Supervalue there was good 

land there, just above the tracks. Being moist like but kind of dry, 

not too dry, Our potatoes would grow good, the root vegetables. So 

we used to have alot of food. I used to tell my husband, "Let's 
t 

go see the manager, Mr. Ma~ews. Give us an order, we're going to go 

to the wholesale, These people are just waiting for to ••• they're 

hard-up, I know, I know." 

S. Diamond: Did your husband have a fish boat? 

J. Charlie: No, he didn't,. The, he used to seine with Ed, Edward 

Whannock. The company would supply all the Indians with seine qpats. 

Its all seine boats, up there. Very few, I never seen any with gill 

nets there, maybe up Rivers Inlet. Then the trollers ••• as my son 
[girl entering the room] 

grew up--Steve Charlie--her father-in-law, that girl--he was but 

fifteen, he started to run a packer. I don't know how he went through 

those little island, little islands. And when its foggy, how he could 

track his way thrmrgh them,. to go to the trollers. And he had thousands 

of dollars+-buy their fish, weigh it., He had a big weigher. But he 

had a Japanese engineer--a little'·pat-cker. And he was only fifteen. I 

trusted him, When he'd land he'd put on white shirt, white cap. He'd 

be whistling, showing off to the girls up there. (Laughs) I always 

tease him., He gets shy, very quiet. He's not like m&. I'm always 

noisey. (Laughs) I'm always into everything. That's why they used to 

like me up there. I'd be helping; I'd be laughing; talking; going 
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to everybody. And they were used to me. And we'd be busy, busy, ahhh, 

till--that's a short place there. You start from end of June to end of 

September. July, August, September: three months work in that cannery. 

Then we'd come to Alert Bay, they call the sal try. The cannery would 

be finished there after.c Its the same thing over and over, like I told 

you'. You wash fish, you fill eans and if the boat gets there they 

want the pack to be ready in boxes, so you gotta go work there, help 

the Ghinese and the men, whateve~en would work. And the book-keeper's 

right there wrl ting their time, you know. They write our time when we 

start out. They pay us fifty cents an hour.,.-all the hard work we did. 

But we got pretty good,money. 

S, Diamond: Did they qire the same people every year and did they 

have a guy who came around and hired ··:people on for the crew at the 

cannery? Or did they just know to go up there every year? 

J. Charlie: The seiners? 

s. Diamond: l'f·.o, up the cannery. Did they have a guy who would c:ome,

around and make a contract with you? 

J. Charlie: Yes, my husband used to do that. He used to get some of the 

Indians around here, some wrluld want to go as crew and others wanted to 

~k in the canneries. And if he couldn't get enough women, he'd go 

over town. Alot of white girls were willing to go up. So they'd 

go up in the seine boat with all theilr blankets and clothes. They 

were very nice girls. They :'weren:t silly or anything ••• hard working. 

girls. And some other people lived in town. One was called Annie 

Lagos I think. And her family: she had two children two sons, Her 

husband was a sailor--and she always worked in the cannery. Those were 

all the, my husband's hired and they payed him for hiring them. And 
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there was another guy up there, Edward W'nonnock, my husband's skipper, 

hired his people from Alert Bay up to Kincum, Indians. And he got 

paid, Ed Whonnock. He had a lovely big home, modernized, really big 

home, Ed Whonnock. 

S. Diamond: Was it Canada Packers who ovmed the cannery? 

J. Charlie: The cannery ovmed, oh maybe, three or four packer:.:., that 

would carry 20,000 to 30,000 salmon. And they'd have a good and the 
.1. 

guy that stays up and watches and the engineer. ifhree in each packer. 
L 

There we~ two Italiam br~hers had their ow.n packer, and a seine 

boat. And this Italian guy and his brother run their own packer and 

he'd lemthe cannery his seine boat because my husband got it on~ time 

and he ];lad his crew--L~a Paloma, they called it. And they used to go 

seining. You didn't get ri-ah, but you'd get by. This was Depression 

time and people up there who ~e well off--not like to-day now, prices 

terrible high. Fish ••• work ••• I pretty near faint when I hear about it 
'.L' 

now. he cannery here--my son works there 'cause he's got heart con-

di ti on; he can' t go fishing or 1 ogging. And he works in the cannery, 

inspecting. ,,.. What isn't good he throws it aside a;nd what' s not the 

sockeye he throws it to one side. That's what he does. My son inspects 

the fish that's coming on the belt. And he says, to-day they're paid 

$1,000 in two weeks. It took us maybe four months to make it. Oh me~ 

And of course the cost of living goes the same, there's no difference. 

I found that out. You just go even, break evan. 

s. Diamond: So in these days, in the Depression, there was no union. 

Was there a union in the canneries? When you were working those long 

hours? 

J. Charlie: Yeah, we had the Indian union" :oh,what do they call 



J Bro-therl1-oocl (j 'I'ha:t, ~ s the union vre had. 

But I've in that because I hec:-:rd the pay was good in Butedale 

canneries. I hear-d_ that tickets were six dollars or nine 

And the hours we:r:'e an hour and,.they vle:t'e 

cer1ts a:n I told ladiest '''re11 your other friends 

wo:rkerB ~ve' :t'e gonna. go into the ne-t, loft and we' :ce gonna call 

the ,Josephine! ", "1ifuat are 

you gonna I hea:t"Cl this I told them. 

kind of Imew wmud do alot of loud 

gonna I'm gonna the manager as chai:cma.:n, so he can~ t have 

to say." "You'll see I told them. 

~l told the fo:r.'eman, 

the Hant to go in the same as as 

the other cemneries. a:tlci else~ the same nages." 

:rect He s an Englishman. He nods his head. I guess he meant 

He couldn't he v/ELS the chai:rman & And 

awl kind of llnde:mtood a of Ancl He 

and He go to HO:tX. 

In the meantime I turned 

"Ten or notb_il1g- , "I told_ ' . 111.111. "on the tickets.!! "Ohhh." He 

than evez·. He had a :pipe, sta.rtad 

he says, I Hent out and told Katie. She's a very 

H0ffial1. She's still a.li "~te. I sBe!l hex" l11 River. your 

ou:t six tickets are ten dollars novT." Ohhh,they 

just screamed and run for me. like that l.Jhere 



~Here me. That Has coming to us~ The others had it. 

our cannery life. 

, you vrere in the then i ~Jhen you did tba 

Did you 

J Yes, 

you ever in thr~ United 

Union? 

IJ11en I coma down , I quit up then. 

a cheuwe to nork all year in the .No:rthshore • I knew the foreman 

there, 'J'om. He lived in ~~est Van Hi th his :rrl.:fe up, 

Ive because I had to leEt:rn from 

up there I did. to see Iny work. 

:::" clean piece of• pape:r:. He my 

up. I guess he I just fill 

't ~.ook I 1 d tl1ro1tr it. \'Jhat 

grabbed. He i ./~ ~~ he it. Ju.st ~ll" .IV 

Not ,. not' too light. lie come ba.ck. 

T 
..l- " s he going to do to me~ fire me?" 

he says, ",Josephine. •; :fis~h e 

I'll pay you cents hour. You 

can fill in the meant:lme, z;nd you 111 paid I looked 

a.t I didn' t J<,.,'1ow what to "Htthh. 'I'ha.t 

down, 

You don't. 

11o:el: And I am T 

to clo o:. 

A d .i hate to be ,., my that 1f.T¢:iS a_, -;yroung 
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Ba::cbara, my baby. I didn't have 

I told my husband. u:c "1n going the:t ... e ·to see. u .And I asked 

one of the Imlia..n girls~ Regina, she's dead now, a.11d the other Jesse 

her cousin, "l,et! s go down to Great North em." So l-ie went dm·m there~~ 

jus'/:; all whits vmmen. Bu.t there -vm.re dif:ferent: Uk~cainians and all 

di:fferen t na.ti on ali ties. These women, they were filling cans. I thought$ 

I wonder they'll say'; I told the manager, " ~Je w:1nt to Hork." 

you fill cans?" "' Oh yeah, pretty good," I told him. I smiled at 

the girls 1 But they':re not so good. "I need washers'.'~ he says, to 

wash fish." So they went to wash and I 11're:nt to fill. · The.'1the :foreman 

cmne around and_ I was thrmrlng her~cing in~ throi<rlng, he come 

They still had salmon there. .lLh~ but vras cohos , they -vrew still 

doing cohos, , he seen me, the w<:ty I &ras m:y.. cn:ns up~ but 

ltlhi te ladies don't 1m ow vel;; much. 

I'tostly a.ll different nationalities. "lri'ni te girls. 

Japanese. No, they Tfe:cen't here yet, the Japanese. He went and he took 

my can and he He lool;:ed at 

il--...,. He stax"ted to t-r.x:i te the same £LS the man 1ino mc;mages, the foren:ar1 1 

d.m·m at N o:L"'thshore. Grabbed one 
.,.. just up i:n the air as I ,,ras J_ 

hurrying, I tlouldn' t notice it. He shook his head a:nd lroked at me~ neve:r.' 

s.e,id a ¥mrd. He's kind of an old foreman" He Hent a:r·ound. Ah, I thought~ 

I 1-mnder if he 1 s to fire me. I went to see the :real forern.an of 

I told him, "I wonder Hha t' s the matter Hi th 

old foreman that :runs in the ca.:n.ne:ry?" 

I t:urJ.1eo. arou:n.d and I never said a vm:t"'d.. 

s. Diamond: And you were afraid tha,t he was going to fire you. 

J. Cha.rlie • And t.b.e:n. he says, "I thinl.:: you :people >f'lll have. to go 1-rork 



in t.he There's no more fish till the herrings come. Did 

you eyer d.o he::::::dngs'? , I tolo_ him, "I don't knoH one thing abmrt 

packing herrings." "Ob, you'll soon , he sa;rse 

gonna do, He're going to smoke the her£ingss Hake them filletted. 

;,yomen have to grab her:t:ing ;;.nd fillet it. You ''ve got to be fa_s-t. 

"<!' 
J.OU 

He'll 

pay you a dollar a 1Jox, a dollar and a quarter. At1out t-vmnty pounds." 

goodness", I thought~ "I never did " • I tried 1ny best. It 

took me an hour and a. half to fill that 'lnere Has one lady, a white 

lady and her nieoe ••• you should see 

~1ust going. Bet>reen her, that laity and her niece~ Jchey filled h:ro 

boxes ln an hou:t:' and a 'I'hat was two and one half. Oh 

Horkecl. Then they put it on rags~ they been to the smokehouse. Then 

we got to fillet. 'li'1sn I got to learn. that. But I got on to it and ob, 

s. Diamondg Heally fast7 

I see the sizes, I li'rou~c1lr't look around. I just 

a l:J.amlfull and it up. I got to wc:ttch how they' :r"e so 

I could grab it. and put it 1n the can a little corner. 

just grab it like this and it'd 

• . '1 
l.n 1:11e can. yJhen cooked it comes u.p, u'Den it goes ilii 

.you know. He "You women stop o I'm to see 

you' :re filling" " And he vrent and he ·told each one that they dicln' t clo a 

ve:cy • @ ~ sb.o1·:reCl"" them. Come to rne., I v.ras still filling. I 

six filled. "I t;old you stop 0 ~ 1 , he told me. HB'l1t Pll 

He went and he gra1Jbed 

rny and they ·He:r:e all :peJ:-:f'ect you knm.J". }le gra.bbecl their: from the bottom 

and he ·vreiglled, shook bis hcead. He :put aJ.l ·back. And then he 



v1emt to the other lady~-she come f:rum Lilloet. And she e~ medium filler 

but real good you kno!ff~ perfect, because she tqa.s aJ. hrays perfect in 

e~re:c:ything ~ She was half~blind like the vra.y I arn nm·J. But she cot1ld 

She' ;3 got a dal.tghter living yet. in , Na.bel. 

Silva .• And J.. would liie near l:)er, I ,,rould be. And 1"18 N01J.ld mii!7er 

talk l>Jhen vre 1mrk 'cause vm 'd lose time if yov.' re on contract. 

11eve:t: talk 1.mtil He have lunch. She'd :pick me up by lifting: Park 

I had a home there. And 

come in their little car they'd ancl pick me up and bring me. 

I told want me to be fo:t-elady now." 

alrighJc. '' she sayse "I don't like H, but ••• (continues Side 2) 

Accession 2 '.l'~pe l - Side 2 

J. Charlie I don't like it I told him. I don' get very much: 

one hundred and a mo:rrth, I mEtke more in piece ~·JOrk. 

used to hand I just ImovJ what I'm doing becaure one 

that can. Tha 's I kncm I got to have it good. I vrould..Tl' t like 

to a shabby can!' I think it's best" 3 she says, "if you 

become a " "~"hh", I thold her:, "I don't knoH," Then the 

manage:r~ come to me~ H:e, Millard, "ltle ~c,arrt you to watch 

lJ.e' ll :pay you." Millard 1 I ' rn ctlotll 1l res= 

you. You'll never your ha.nds. All you.' ll hsvve is a 

Etrid pa.per and you gi\re orders , " "Ahhh me~' I thought. "I guess 're 

to fire me if T refuse." And the ·wh:'l te told me~ "I'm 

She come from Caulfield, 

her name, "And no1'T the~ H<H1t ~,rou as " 
v 



I told them. the a:r1d we could:n' t 

t boy8 that vreren' t taken to Har and ver:y old men. So we had to 

do in ca:rmery. 

Diamond: ~~cb.e won1e11 cliCt all that ~ 

J. Charlie~ couldn 1 t even get F'irst Aide, real s t u.ck 

i:r1 the Ollter' off_ice fo:t .. the f·ishe:rraens .$ in 

could even do this right and add and mul or add or subtract. 

And 'd laugh at me--"hO'if much is this I~ d_ be tl1ere 

in the air and I'd ve them the anm-;er. Oh, 'd And 

ever did tb.at right in the air, 

he said. before ••• you lc.now, 

I told them. 'Tber1 come to me: 

you come and 

~~ell I I st<'trted 

of the cannery~ 's going on, I fini:ahed, I shoved t,he 

rm1 in l I runned around 211d 

1.r1 my 2Lbse:ncs IP I should go o-~_lt :mo:ro I rtO 
0 

I 

I 

at It ·Hent along real all winter 

that's t~ne o~f tK1e T'he ~~e had 

one month :rest the bluebacks come in~ the salmon. And 

fish~ geez, vJhat do you call tb.em my 

1;tsec1 to them in the :r:etoTts on big racks and coo1;;: 

I ca.ll thexfl' lJL\t] _Ancl 

And the manager never 

the other fillers coulcln' t do it,; you'd c.rurrlbs, 

you know. It co1J~dn" t go as first cle-!ss 

I'd l at it and that wi.ll fit in that. And I'd 



it in a can. We a near us and I'd put it on and 1 'd 

cut a ~GO put on 1 t just 11eighs. Then.:.Lshove it in a 

the. • .manags:c come~-I guess he's ~~atching the we:'Lgh. told me, 

'd better the other 1-mmen the way ;you're filling it." 

Here I go around; I tell them the way 

T do it, y:Ju "I don't we llould make good at :it." the. manager 

lion' t bother wJ.th that." this Hhi te fish they all sell in 

CBXls. So we didr!' t do it. I was I don't like \.reighing 'em. 

I like to Jmow "by my hand, the weight of everything, you k1.1ow. 

S • Di;;unond: 
--''---~_;;; 

In that :pla.ntt;vlhere the::ce Here native ·v1omen a;1.d "~<Thite w0men 

was thelt: ever a tension between the women from different 

A ... '1d did people make jcbe same wages? 

J. Cha:die: People made tfu.e same 1-rages. 

Hhere I tlent but vrl"len He got dmm he:r::·e vre went to 

real quick. People vrere there~ 1ihite ladies. But 

Northern~ there na,s a mixttl:t"'e : 

F':rench, English~ t~.11 cl.ifferent. As I :recaLl lt, 

our minds~ tre:re different nationalities. They didn ~ t like us~ us 

Ind.ians. ccQled us doW119 v,rou.lcln' t let us in the 

But I was stubbor11, I i·r;;mted to earn money to make a I told 

my ' s still aJ..i ve j my cousin James Reid.~~ he ' s in t,he old 

and their daughter~ "\Je'll stick to it I 

told are all dead too. I guess ':t~ all gone 

I told 

wou.ldn.' t even let us hang our coats in the cloa.k~room. 

diffe:t.cnt nationalities. ~reren 1 t ••• the Canadian~ or the 

the Indians, •• rho 1.;ere just one, you l">J>ow. could 

were all dif.fe:t~Ilt 



And Nt:: didn ' t along. 

Llut >m never ansuered them; they just shoved us around. Ho:cki.rlg 

uEtil J ctmes Reid~ s wife got mad. They shoved us off the table l'kH3re we 

we:r·e washing her daughter and I , I told her and she there in 

the afternoon. She went therew she gTabbed one o:f the UkTEdnes, shoved 

aHay. "If you e'JErr touch these two_ I '11 shm.re you more.'' She 1~-ent 

falling o:ff on a. box, they hail 'boxes there, The others l thei:r· 

I got frightened~· I thought 'd pile on us. 

clifferant na Northe:cn. Exc;;:rpt, Tom. Scott's vd:fe's 

Engli&'l and one from Ambleside, I forgot her na.me. 

people. These Here r&:llly to us, they knew me. From then 

got good, :Out He never mixed amongst them. ~Je pu·l:; naiLs on the 

outer and boxes 

the dressing-room >rn.s. We never out 

He never a:nsl.rered back; I·JB never got mean. 

vre' d go the:"ce to that's all, nothing elsE:). J't1.st that He Ne:re a.frtcid 

of them. 'd'J'e didn't rrant eny trouble. 

S. Diamond~ \tera there any Chinese Homen OJ:' Japanese 

J. Charlie~ This was late:r. These Here all vmi te a.nd, •• fuhey >"<<e:re 

"' and different ••• Then the ap<:mese come in. T:'1e vJa.r •ro.s finished. 

come in; we looked at. They looked so I didn' t know. 

d:Ld at 

TJifu1' t He just snubbed them, S'OU 

0118 I turned clround. and went to one, her name nas I Kadacli. 

I see she Horks Teal good. I told "I'm the forelady, :forelady." 

·v.Jere ta.1kec1 ni;zze. 

we:Len' t lH:e the othe:t· bunch that ~erere there. These 
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They t·rEmt over to Queen Cha,:dotte~ these that ·1-1ere ••• .mean to the 

Oh$ I ~•ent there and I told my Indian fr-iends, "Those 

and they're good. 

turned tow-aTds them. 'I'hen the other vlhi te ladies turned, an•i 1m 

together ~d tb them. He were one. Oh, they were the best IJOrkers~ the 

Everytr1ing did -vras perfect. Had 

' cause I IJ<W a boss then~ 

just th:cow it. 

1 couldn't, r had to Too there though, being 

tl1e , anrl label. By the time they filled two boxes I filled one 9 

that's how fa.st they were. You co"Llld look at thelr labels~ they vrere 

just pe1:E'ect,. tight~ not one comes loose. Ah gee 9 1-Te ~re good, in 

e"'ttteiythi11g f,nd I got Homen to go work there in the 

Bec-Etuse the:v~' d 1istel1 to Dle e 'l'hen ~ !IDeil w.e got laicl off/ I 

had to 1vatch t.he cookhouse in 'i.;he Great Northern , see that the 

mea~s fo1: everybody ••• ;nobody packed. llllnch~ some of the Indians. 

£' cl vre.tch in the except the f'isr1ermens. 

Sometimes Pd run I'd tell the cook 's more 

he said. 0 They se:L"ved the meals this man and his •~"ife; 

soups, puddings or pie. l:Por only forty cents. Gosh, 

meals~ ~ that ~-ras done, But I had to send two -vndtJ.:•esses <i1\1out 

to set the tables. P..nd told me to sencl some >ihi 

girls, they're :talle:z; you Imo1·1. Ancl to 'I'he Indian didn~t 

wan-1.:, to go, }Jere shm."t and l.re:re making more money 

you ·blonde ••• I 

told "Cm:U.d you go to the room.~ the table "No',', she 

tha.t. The othe:t' one f'olloHed "Alright~ I 
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says, "Now, go on, pack up and go." She looked at me. I turned around 

and I went. And the foreman come to me, "You fired Sylvie?" "Yeah. 

She ~uesn't ~ru1t to do it. I ask her whatever wants doing and she says, 

'Ahhh', she says ••• He never ~said a word. He went off. He caught the 

bus· and went to town, I guess. But when the cannery closed thiire was 

nothing to do. They were doing bluebacks in · Queen Charlotte .Just 

down l'lhere the Georgia Hotel. I had nothing to do. I thougft~ I' 11 

go there. I could do hand-filling. And she was there, that blonde woman. 

"You're the one fired me:• "Oh yes, I remember you." She looked at me, 

she thought I'd been called down, being out from the cannery. "Oh, yes," 

I told her, "I was the one." She looked at me, she turned around, she went 

in. I went in, I started filling. When my filling would go to the 

line it would just go right through. They'd try to grab one and weigh it: 

just right. It was just--they know that when the others come they got to 

pile it, to fix it, to weigh it, to see that they were fixed enough. 

Ahhh. I told the lady on the line, "This is terrible, the way they do 

the thei:rw-o:&.." "They don't know haw to fill", Mrs. Charlie. They really 

don't." "Oh, pretty soon I '11 be taking off", I told her. .. ican' t be 

fore.lady here.' I'm fordlady in Great Northern. But I'll be taking off 

soon. I want to earn money by hand-filling in case I forgot. "Oh, if I 

only had you," she says •. "When your wo:&. comes, she says, "it goes right 

through."There's no weighing, nothingat all.""Thank-you, thank-you," 

I told her.That was almost my life ljob from the time I was small. 

S, Diamond: :Being a cannery wo:&.er. 

J. Charlie: Yeah. The cannery. 

S. Diamond: Did 1people try and stop it being pie.ce work and get an hourly 

~ate? Did people accept piecework or did you ever want to get paid by tge 
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hour instead of piecework7 

J. Charlie: It was all hour work after ••• after, I got do.m, down this way. 

Except Northshore. They paid by the ticket. But they couldn't make much 

so they asked to go on hour worlc. Alot of white ladies, some elderly In

d~n women went there, they were workers from long ago. They cpuldn't 

make money. So I told them, •iguess its alright Mr. Scott, Mr. Tom Scott. 1 

I' 11 go for hourly work, I '11 be leaving soon." "Oh we're closing soon·, " 

he said. After I went home. I lived in Park Royale. Oh, its sockeye 

season. Two of the cars waiting for me: ··one f;rrom Northshore, one from 

Great Northern. I told my daughter Barbara, "I think I'll go to Great 

Northern, Its more work there. And then, I'm the boss there." "Alright,': 

Nom~, she says • "I' 11 be starting school so.on.", she says. So, what I'd 

do when I was working down there, I'd get up at five in the morning and 

cook supper, cool it off, stick it in the fridge, That's when I was working. 

The I'd make their lunches, school lunches, my lunch, if I cared, and 

my husband's lunch, he was working in the mill. Then my son was home, 

he wasn't very well and I had an old man staying there sleeping up in 

the attic. He'd chop wood, keep the fire going, to make some ••• to heat 

his food. He was laid up in bed. I don't know where this man has gone 

to nw. He has gone a little bit off his head. 'We had him in the asylum 

for awhile. Houston, Ernie Houston. "I' 11 be starting to work';,· I told 

my son. I don't know how long I'll be. I might not be long now., until 

almost fia.J.ltime, then I'll be really busy." "I'm getting stronger, 

Mother," he says. "Pretty soon I can do some jobs." He used to do leather 

work 1 because he had t. b. very bad. He'd make wallets, make belts, 

other leather work. People were tired and would buy it off him •. That 

was his spare. He had money to buy more leather. It was getting on 
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his nerves though. Not earning very much. And he was getting stronger, 

stronger. I forget where he went to get a jobs, somewhere in town, where 

they do leatherwork. And he worked in town while I was working in the 

canne:ry. And we got along real good. We were all working. The girls were 

going to school, Sally and my daughter, Barbara. Then, one day, I come 

home from my work--I got home early that day--in the meantimes they were 

bringing me babies, you know, that the mother died ox they weren't wanted 

and I'd take them in. My daughter stated oome 1-rhen I 1 ost the oldest 

one. "I guess I'll stay home, Mom, and I'll cook and clean up." "Alright", 

I told her. •cause she had cancer in the lungs, you know, she wasn't 

well. They brought another baby. Her mother's died. And Sally was 

·s 
grown, the one I picked up through the hospital. Arid I gotPre::illa, she 

was a--dark eyelashes and oh, a dark blonde. I called her dirty blonde. 

And she was fair ••• my cousin's daughter. .!md her mother was my niece, my 

first cousin's daughter, her mother. So I took her. So I ~- .. ,d two: Sally 

and Pr;scilla. And they grew up. Sometimes I'd go to town after I'd finish 

work, my husband and I. I had nobody . to babysit • We wanted to go have 

a day off, week-end, Saturday or Snaday. Just see a movie. Well, we take 

the babies along. Ny husband's got Pr¢~llla, she's real pretty and Sally's 

standing, just a doll. Long lashes, small face,I.lrad a little poke bon-

net for her and a red coat, A white lady l!Joked. I heard her, "Look 

at that baby., these old people have. Aren~t they beautiful children?" 

They though that it was our children. (Laughs) Pri:s;cilla, -- • fair--

, Bally like a doll. That's from Park Royale, she got on. She 

grabbed Sally, this white lady. "Oh, if I could only have her, "she says. 

I thought she was a devil, Sally.She'd think of the ugliest things to do • 

I was scared. Sally looked through her lashes, I could see. "Oh, I guess 



she dicb't do 

off in Fre rncv::le it 

Had bro bEtbies. life, 

1\nd. sb.e fell ir1 love 1~ri th 

my son. He Kccsn't very v~ell but she say;s, "I'll Hork for hira."Then 

my busbax1d ?JJ.d I names amongst the Indic:.ns. 

b.a.d tl1e name of all the Indians~ o:C 

So my chilrl:rEm had 

tl1e three fighting for my son altb l~te -wasn.' t 

sc:.id, Just to get a, Mg name. 

my son, Louisa, and vlfJ never kne¥J she'd. been ma:c:riecl 

befo:ce e Real real. 

:me. son 1\fot too 

eve:cything~ beca.use ha used to good ~Jag;es s And sl:1e yJo:r.-:ked in 

tl1e ca:n:nery If She vr.::Ls a I told ~her~~ 

1.1nt:l.1 one sh.e got f otuJ_d_ cnxt, ~ 

on I 

o:n till one T told my 1. d_or1 it feel so 

I told_ him. I vias in the cannery. 

I told_~$-8 to tb.e I c1on ff t 
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feel so good.;,"I told him. "Alright", he says. And all the bosses 

would be together in the lunchroom for coffee. We'd be talking, 

fc~remei~~rehouse-foreman, the salemen and Frank Millard, the Old Man 

Millard. We'd be all sitting in the dining room talking. Oh, I went 

upstairs and cleaned up. I don 1 t get very dirty 1 cause I don't handle 

the fish now and I put on my suit and, hanged my shoes, nylons. I run 

th d I D ,. [t0'""1] for e bus an went to the doctor's and the Immigration. ow!} "" 

you know. English da>ctors, didn't know, ... Indians. I went there 

and I told him my troubles airl he didn't know my life.c....,,.,.he says, 

"You know, when you get old, your age,"I was about fifty or so, 

"you've got to walk. Do al ot of i{alking", he says, "It '11 get your 

blood circulating." "Ah, yes." I never did walk in the cannery. 

I run all the time. (Laughs) So the nurse knew me, Mrs. Comba. 

She was smiling 'cause she knows me, my life. I went to her. ~You've 

got no troubles, your blood is poor", she told me. "Here's some 

iron pills", she gave me, in a bottle. "That- will help you. Your 

blood gets potrr, that's why you get run down," she says. "Thank-

you", I told her and I hurried up. "I'm gbing to work, Mrs. Comba." 

"Alright." Then she looked at me and smiled. She heard the doctor 

say I've got to do more walking. As if I just sit,like the way I 

am now, you know. I get back to the cannery, it was already £;our 

o'clock. They were all in the dining room, having their coffee. Later, 

I went in there, thought I '11 have a cup of coffee. "Well Charlie", 

they said, they told me. "1-fuat the doctor say?"When I got to the can-

nery. "Oh. he just told me to do more walking." "See that CKarlie',', 

the foreman says. "Yoti:!ealways running." (Laughs) I got alright 

though, with them iron pills. They helped me alot. Mrs. Comba }Ulew 
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me. 

s. Diamond: So, you were in the Fishermen's Union when you worked 

down here, eh? Were you in the union when ~rotJ were a forelady? 

J. Ch~rlie: Ph yes, I was in the Fishermen's Union. 

S, D~amond: ~fuat was that like? 

J. Charlie: It was ••• the Fishermen's Union ware always in back of us, 

helping us if anybody had trouble. They were good then. If there 

was any wages to raise up they'd back us. Like the hourly. But my 

wages were never raised as forelady. But they didn't get raised very 

much. I stayed with the Fishermen's Union, that!s the women's, the 

United Fishermen's. Fishermen's were a different lot;., .,I stayed with 

them until I stopped working. They were very good to me. They helped 

me. 

S. Diamond: What kinds of things did they help you with? 

J. Charlie: Like if ••• they .couldn't do nothing with me 'cause my wages 

were set, but I asked for help for the other ladies. "If everything was 

on hour work,now", I told the:ijl, "the Japanese, ~fie Indians, some of the 

white ladies, they'd like their wages raised." "Alright, we' 11 go to 

the Northshore';, he says. So I told them ladies: "Do you want to join 

the Fishermen's Union? " ""' don't know, have you joined it?", theY 

asked me. "I did", I says, "just for my GWn protection if anything 

went wrong. I'd have something to back me. But I don't need the~ now 

'cause I can always handle my own and I don't. ind I don't get my 

wages raised or anything." "I think we'll :join," they said. So they 

all j;oined the Fishermen's Union, the Japanese and the Japanese fisher-

men joined the United. I heard there was a strike coming on .. , a big fisher

men's strike. And I was the boss there. And even the men all looked 
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towards me.I didn't think I was anything. But they did come to me, the 

men who worked there in the cannery. And then I told the ladies, "Tell 

your husband, no strike. If there's going to be a strike its going to 

be a long strike. How are you going to pick up the wages you lost? 

Ewen if they're going to raise in five, ten cents an hour more? 

How're you going to get it back7"I told them. "You canr't. Ren~er, "· 

I told the~, "No strike. I don't want any. I don't get much pay, but I'll 

lose that money that I get if I'm not working, and going to the office 

there. What do they call it?" So the Japanese all voted 'No Strike', 

the fishermen. And then I thought I '11 catch the Indians, because 

I'm a leader in the Church, when they barbeque and they have sports. 

I the Catholic Church. I'll catch the leaders of the Northern Indians 

just as they come down. Just at that time, springtime, they come, the 

fishermens. And I went to the wives, I told them all that was going 

on'i "The United Fishermen w~ntg big strike. How're you going to get 

back your money. You people make alot of money sockeye time," I says. 

Maybe some of you works as cooks on your men's seine boats. "Just 

think it over", I told them. There were from Bella Bella, Bella Collla, 

Alert Bay ••• I think some people from the Islan~ not too many. They 

voted 'No Strike' so the fishermen dropped it, the They never knew that 

I was the one doing it. 'Cause I didn't want no strike. The more you 

strike, the more everything goes up, the price of li~ing. }fua t you 

lost during the strike you can't get it back; even of they're going to 

raise your wages. So I was always the leader_ for a long time, of ·~ 

the Fishermen's. And they respected me, the United Fishermen's• 

"We know it was your doing, Josephine", he said. "Its alright", he 
... 

said. He had nothing againist me. I'm not on piece work, I'm paid 
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by the month," I told him. "It doesn't bother me," I told him. .,Its 

the other people I'm worried about", I told him, "worrying about 

their living for the winter. There's going to be a one month, two months 

strike. Are you gping to be able to pay their living?" "I guess 

you • re right Josephine." Gordon, he was the leader then, Gordon. 

"We don'tcome from Russia, or anywhere," I told him. "We're Cana-

dians.. " "Yeah, you're right," he says, "You're right." So we kept 

on working, no strike. And then the foreman comes to me. I went 

to work next vreek, "What happened. We heard there was going to 

be a strike?" "Oh, I guess they put it off'.~'~ I told himl He-

didn't know I was going around. 

S. Diamond: Telling people not to go out. 
J. 

J, Charlie: eah. 

s. Diamond: So di~ peole get wage raises. Were there other ways of raising 

~ges? 

a 
J. Charlie: The marwer raised a few cents each rate, and the workers 

got maybe five to ten cents more without any strike. 

S,Diamond: Did the union come in and negotiate the £or you? Did they come in 
and 
talk to the manager to raise the wages? 

J. Charlie: They usually do, you know. But then the manager, Mr ••• the 

manager down there told them, "No, we don't follow you, we follovr the 

vrorkers. What they say." "oh; " Gordon says, "I know 'Who you me:an , "he 

says. That!:; me. "But vre respect her.',' 

s. Diamond: Were you in both the Brotherhood or the Sisterhood and the 

Union at the same time? 

J. Charlie: I was in the Sisterhood and I was in United too. 

s. Diamond: They were different organizations? 
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regular hours of work? 

J. Charlie: Yeah. You @it eight hours regular work, after that starts 

overtime. If the:Je' s a boss there, they watch it you know, if its a 

worker-boss or else the Chinese boss, theresthe Camidian, '.L'ha t' s the 

only cannery 'now I know, that's hiring Indians. That's how I found 

out thfi way they're working. 

s. Diamond: The others don't hire Indians? 

J. Charlie: They don't hire anywhere else. Steveston maybe. I've never 

been to Steveston. 

S. Dt~~ond: In Rupert they do too ••• 

J. Charlie: I don't know where else there'd be canneries working. But 

the only canneries I knew was Knight's InleUle used to go there first 

thing when my children were tiny,. My husband used to go fish for Rivers 

Inlet. They would go up. lie stayed in Strathcona eannery. I'd 

work in the cannery and my husband would be fishing. And one day I 

told hil,lLj "I'm going to help you fishing, weekend~, Sunday night. 

I think that cove would be good I told~bim. I think we'll make our 

money. So 1re ncnt there and he set his net. "Shook", he said, and the 

netJ.a.ft..- -vras jUEt filled with fish. "Ahhh," he started pulling it, 

he got so t~red, he couldn't take it up. I tried to help him but I had 

the baby and--I always took my childre~th--oh, gee, just four weeks, 

that •~s big money to us, a thousand dollars. Those days , all the money 

and all the young boys, my brother,James Reid, my cousin, they were 

teenagers. .All made--; money. Some had two, there hundred dollars 

fishing.,. Ah, they were goofy in the little ski~~~. They'd 

pull, no gas boats ••• maybe the Japanese, I don't know. I ~member when 

they got paid. My brother's dead now. He asked everybody, "vlho's got 
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dollar bills?" Some gave him five two doll.ar billR,for ten; somegave 

him ten one dollar bills. And he started going around the girls, showing 

all the roll. They're all dollar, two dollar bills;:--- lots. They 1-mre 

so proud of it. 

S. Diamond: That they were making all that money. 

J. Charlie: yeah. He made it . _ more 'cause it was small you know. 

He made it lots. (Laughs) 

s. Diamond: That's 'cause they were small bills? 

J. Charlie: Yes. One dollar, two dollar. It was to show off to the girls. 

And my cousin, James Reid. He was just a teenager. 

s. Diamond: So it sounds like the men used to go out on theboats and 

the women would work in the canneries. Did the women ever go on tbe 

bgats'r 

J, Charlie: Not that time. Never did. I never heard of it. 

s. Diamond: lfas that just 'cause of cutom? 

J. Charlie: Must have been because they never bothered to ~• They wanted 

to have their own money. If they went to their husband~,their husbands 

would just take whatever would be coming to them. If they worked at the 

cannery it was their own, go in their own pocket. That' s why they all 

worked in the cannery, even the young teenagers, twelve,thirteen year 

olds, go work, wash fish. Twenty-five cents an~hour is alot to themJ 

Pretty soon it went to ·~ forty cents, they raised the wages. They 

kept raising up, until, in the later years, Knight's Inlet closed sown. 

It was far out of the way, that Knight's Inlet. You'd go from Midstrum 

Island, till take pretty near a day to get to Knight's Inlet, out of the 

way. That place, oh, I loved that place, even though there were alot of 

funny animeJ.s there, but still--great big snakes. i'iell, being a 1dld 

country you know--big grizzlies, you know. 
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g:._-·Diamond: Wow. I bet it was beautiful. 

J • Charlie: Oh, the scenery. The mountains. !>1y husband says one dey, 

home 
he gottfrom seining, " I'm going to go hunting, across." He went up 

and climbed the mountain. He seen a lake. "I guess I'll walk along 

that log. There might be deer furthur on, on top of the mountain." 

He seen a log, a black log. About that, this long about thirty feet long. 

He started walking and the bushes started breaking, making noise. That 

log started going, a big snake. And oo turned back ••• backwards, he 

rmf back ••• Alot of big snakes there, but they never harmed nobody. But 

the loggers didn't like them. The cooks: steal big chunks.:, of meat. 

They never harmed nobody. Small snakes were that big. Some were pure 

green, some were pitch black. But all I do is get a rock and hit it and 

it goes away. lifo use harming them, they live there liY\!3 us. (Laughs) 

Those women us ad to say, oh, in their language: "Ask !>1rs. Dominic Charlie, 

she's a crazy woman, not scared of nothjing." "Why should I be scared?",· 

I told them. They turned around. They forget I could understand ••• 

s. Diamond: Their language. 

J. Charlie: "Ifuy should you harm them, do they harm you? W'e still work 

in the cannery." "Yeah", she says, "You're right." 11 We're never gonna 

work", she said, ""When you're not here. We're still scared of the snakes." 

The only thing that frightened me was bees, We had the afternoon off. 

We'd been working all morning till two o'clock. I used to have a pal, 

Julia, She was real,. both ears were blocked, ,could...'1 1 t hear. She vm.s 

younger than I, but a very nicre woman. I told her, "Let's go pick some 

blueberries." I yelled at her. So we got in the canoe and we put it 

in the water and we went up the cove. "I']..l tie the boat", she saya, 

"You go up c.nd.see." I had a straw hat and I went up. I vre.s vexy light 

on my feet. I was just over one hundred pounds then. Seen a log and I 
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went up on the log and I looked down and there was grass and moss and 

blueberries, some sweet ones, just loads of them. And I jumped onto this 

pile of grass, it must have been a bees' nest. I run down, I pull my hat. 

That lady was just gonna tie it, the rope. "Bees!", I told her. She 

thought I said bears • We shoved the canoe ••• (Continues on Side 3). 

Accession 2-T.ape 2-Side_J· 

fJ, Charlie: "Bees!", I told her. She thought I said bears • We shoved 

the canoe out and we rowed out--just like smoke, the bees--

s. Diamond: Did they follow you? 

J. Charlie; I pulled my straw hat, its lucky I always wear a hat. (Laughs) 

Long after, I yelled at her, She used to live next door to me. Oh, I 

used to love her because she was so clean, she was good worker, a clean 

worker and her home was spotkess, her shack. She had the grandson, or 

a son, I've forgotten, Chuck. Chuck Flanders. I told her long after, '1U 

"You know what I ran away from? It was bees." "Ohh", sll.e says, in her 

language, "You c~zy woman, ... 

S. Diamond: I thought J9U ·..meant bears?! 

J. Charlie: Alot of bears there, but they never harmed nobody too. 

(Tape off). 

I had two, one bedroom and one on my kitchen table. 

s. Diamond: We're talking about the shacks at the cannery. 

J. Charlie: yeah, he had brand new shacks built at Knight's Inlet. All 

new shacks. So it wasn~B5ugh.and the Indians come there, they liked it 
n 

there, it was a ch~e from their homes. But they had lovely homes where 

they had come from. Becauae they're very saving people their husbands 

and they're very proud people. That~s the Northern Indians that worked 
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at the cannery. 11hatever they did they were willing to give money. If 

anything happened they would go and help. .~ always helped them you 

know. I didn't expect any pay,--1fuile we were vlOrk.ing. One time they 

were all sitting down~-I was busy there working at the cannery and filling--

and they got there and told me, "Mrs. Dominic., one bpy' s dying." It 

was hot July. "I'm sure its just stomach," l thought. _ "Som~thing· 

he ate." So I told my cousin's wife, the one that's died now[her cousin], 

"I '11 call you if I need you, I '11 go see," But those people, as soon 

as they know somebody's dying they'll sit out in the row with their shawls 

crying. They cry vthile a person's dying" They're funny people, up 

that way. "I'm gd:"ing to go then." I got there, I seen them sitting. ..... 

Instead of vTOrking in the cannery, they wrel!'re mourning the boy.. I went 

to look. "Oh," I thought, "summer complaint." He's going into con-

vulsions And.that. Then I had--my cousin's daughter, she was about 

eight or nine years, "Run! Get your mother and tell her to bring two 

buckets hot water. I '11 go get my buckets too.·" Get the tub." Every-

body had tubs, to wash clothes. !'lost of us . didn't have a washing 

J;lachine. T;fe fill it up and I ask the lady if she'd got a vtoolen 

blanket you ~~ow, warm• Then Amy got there, that was her name, my cousin's 

wife. (Tape off) 

s. Diamond: So you brought the blankets and the buckets ••• 

J. Charlie: Yeah. ~~ell I got that boy ••• then I told 11rs. James Reid, 

"lfuat we'll do, you and I, we'll grab the boy and stick him in the tub 

of warm water, a little wamer :than warm. That will loosen his stomach 

right up to there. The big tub. And you be ready with the blanket.", 

I says, "a wool blanket." She had it ready. "We'll have a diaper 

waiting, 'cause he'a going to loosen out," I .told her, nv-matever.he ate." 
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As she g~abbed him, she out the diaper on the little boy. He was about 

six year old. And the meantime those ladies wereimoaning and crying 

outside, waiting for him to die and that. Got them there. My medicine, 

you know what it was, it was MacDonalds plug tobacco. I used to shave 

that up and p~ur bpiling water on it, hot, just enough to get it moist. 

Then I'd put a dab of lard in it or olive oil. I'd mix it up and I 

told her, "Have the diaper ready or a pillow case or anything, under 

him. I'm going to put that as a poultice and it will stop the pain and 

in the meantime he '11 go . ", I says, "and he' 11 get alright." And the 

old lady, his grandmother come and blow on him, to give him life. 

And I te~d her,":Please go out, go sit there, ybu can cry with them." 

She looked at me, she didn't understand ~e. 'Cause I didn't talk their 

language.- She went out because she knew I said, "There." 

I wrapped him up, I pinned him up with the pillow case. 11Put a diaper 

on him. He's gonna bust," I told Amy, James Reid's wife • 

. _-.~- ~ _. Sure enough it started coming. Carrots, oranges and 

everything. Not chewed up. 11e cannery was working. Ahh, I wanted 

to get back to my work. But I wanted to get the boy, you know, to 

come back. He's gP.ing inyo convulsions. They'd just go right df and 

his eyes would roll up. That's why they thought he was dying. 

But he turned around, he looked at us. He was, started beads of sweat. 

I knew he was getting alright. I called the grandmother. I says, li 

told her to change him , the diaper. She shook her head, then she nodded 

her head. Then she went, she cleaned him up, changed him. I told Amy, 

the lady that was with me, ,.u et' s run back to vrork now." So we run 

back to the cannery, He start working, working real hard. Next morning 

I seen that boy running around. 
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S. Diamond: So he didn't die. So alot of the healing that you did, was 

alot of the healing like that; with remedies that you knew of? There 

were no doctors around then? 

J. Charlie: The doctor was 50 miles away at Alert Bay. They'd have to 

wireless there. But I helped a lot of them; that -"summer complamt11 • 

That's all the medicine that my father used to put on me. My father used 

to chew that MacDonald's and spit it on my stomach, when I'd have very 

bad bellyaches. I was an orphan from the time I was a baby and I guess 

whatever I ate didnt agree with me. Then he'd tie me up. So I knew, just 

my stomach, no more pain. I'd just lie ••• it would work, you know. So 

I'd know it would be alright while I was working i~he cannery. And 

the ·Chine~ boss come to me: "What were you doing'?11 , he says. "One 

boy got bellyache," I told him. He looked at me and he went away. I 

started working hard so they wouldn't ball me out ••• for being the doctor. 

I helped four others ••• same thing, "complaint". 

s. Diamond: Was the work on the boats dangerous? Did people get hurt 

onthe boats alot? 

J. Charlie: ••• I never heard of it, just one boy got drowned. Oh, there 

was one bad accident. Robbie Bell, he's dead now. He had ~eille boat and 

he got loaded with Sockeye ••• oh, he had lots. It was kind of rough, it 

goes like this in the rocks. The fish were in the rocks, That started 

going, the engine rJa.s going, it started sinking . and the men started jumping 

out. They had a skiff there, they jumped ii1 the~r' skiff~· The boat sank, 

sank down. They could hear it in the bottom., still going. • They 

lost all their stuff. Some had hundred dollar riUes, suits; fishermen 
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always dressed real nice. They always had their suits, lovely shirts, 

shoes ••• (door closes, J. Charlie laughs) My grandson, the one I keep. 

I've had him since he was a tiny baby. Tell the (tape off?) 

••• got that name S .heewal tin That was his grandfather and I. 

Sbeewaltin '· 8 heenal tZj :b.'~ . and S heewal tin .. my husband. 
\ 

No body"' s got S heewal tin yet. But Slheenal tzl. t _, one of our 

grandson's got it. My husband named Barbara' s boy. It's a name that 

come back; it cost a lot of money to bring it back. They had to call 

thei .ndians all over to witness that. They spent a lot of money saying 

they gave back that ~ame.It belongs to my husband's family. That's 

how the Indians know that there was the ten commanements. One day you're 

going to have your ~£99.4 just around you, meant· the gardeRs. 11 I could 

see it," he says, "There will be a lot of pale, like if they're sick ••• 

white 01 --he didn't say white people, but "white'!. That's when the white 

people, I guess, were starting to come. But he seen them after, I guess 

he was about a hundred or so. He seen the people, they first come to 

New Westminister where they started _singing ~ that, that song. 

The pisho:p . come then. This was all woods. My great-grandfather lived 
My husband's 

here. ~gra,J:?.dfather lived up ••• tb.en his father come to live in Kitsilan:e. 

Jerico Charlie. That's how he got this name Jerico. That was my husband's 

father's name, Jerico. It was diff.erent but they turnetto Jerico. I 

don't know how it was pronounced befo~. Shenaltzit And then we 

lived on this here .•• my grandfather, · Qhotdlano 2.nd JC1im piatlano 

This is all named 'Capilano by Isnaypatesmuk • 

'l'his is Patesmuk, Lawa ~ Lawa Street '·Next·:. 
.,' 

street ••• tfuat was one of my brothers. l1y grandfather had five wives. 

He kept four wives, the other girl was just growing, was a soldier. A 

pretty girl, just about ll or 12. Never had her as a wife, she was just 
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like adopted. They used to war with the northern Indians and they got 

this girl as a slave. Beal pretty girl. She got married in Sechelt, she 

got children there. But then he had four wives he got children. That's 

why were so related. From my grandfather, children, grand-children, great 

grand-children. 

s. Diamond: Do you trace that through the mother or through the father? 

J. Charlie: Yeah referring to the them]· • Because there was only one 

father and four mothers, then their children. That's real funny though. 

(laughs) I find it funny mpself. But I come from that, you know. 

s. Diamond: What kind of work did women do in the community? In those days. 

J. Charlie: Those days? All they did was dry salmon, make bedding ••• they'd 

get mountain goat:fand they'd pound it>and they'd mix it with ••• something 

that's grown like cotton. They'd mix it,iu; they weave it. They weaved 

that; they'd make blankets. And they'd make leather for shoes. They 

pounded the cedar bark, the inside not the out. They'd peel the cedar and 

they'd take what's between the tree and the bark. They'd pound it; it 

goes like silk. They'd use that to wrap around them and the women they used 

it, like they use Kotex, to hide their body. Otherwise everything was 

uncovered, except that. The men were the same; some had leather , like 

aprons. They had no clothes; nobody had clothes. If there was lazy 

people they used to go around naked. 

S. Diamond: They wouldn' t make their own clothes. 

J. Charlie: Never bothered. But of course everybody had to bath every 

morning, had to be clean. They used brushes. As my husband's auntie ••• 

his father had a sister, Jimmy-jimmy's mother ••• as we were talking about 

fish I told her, "How didyou boll your fish?" She was abuut 120, she was 

tiny. She's in the urban papers; she was bigger than I in the urban papers, 

Jimmy-jimmy's mother. I don't know where ••• I should have had that paper 
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out to show you. When I seen her, when I was first married, she was 

just so tiny. She could see, and her teeth were aJ.l there but they were 

yellow, sharp. They used rocks to clean their teeth. You got to keep your 

teeth clean after you eat. Use rough rocks and you wash thern.__out ••• that 

was their toothbrush. They had no soap, but they'd bat~every day. She 

was expecting a baby, that wa~> Jimmy-jimmy, her son. TokhowaJ.M.:n, 

that was his name, the father that g_ave him that name~ Tokhowampkin 

The mother was Iamsh:ut · , that • s his mother, she' sg~t the Indian 
I always told her, your husband Tokhowalkin. 

name, sr its Iamsh:Ul Tokhowalkin. Y That was my husband's first cousin, 

because Sheenaltzit and Iamshu:t are brother and sister. 

Sheenal:tzi t, that's. ~-. f~the+ Mti+-: . my husband's name. Sheewal tin's 

children, Sheenaltzit and Iamshut his children. You 

should talk to the old lady. She's hard of hearing, but I'd yell at her 

and she'd tell me her life. Because I had my first child and I was laid 

up for one month or a while. ·"You're no good," she says, "no good 

the way you are." When I had my son. She just had one child, Jimmy-jimmy. 

She was going up the river, at the Salmon J:cerry time, must be July or June. 

I was going up the river, poling, she was pretty heavy. She'd know where 

there was lots of Salmon berry bushes. So she went up with her basket, she 

makes ••• she weaves them, out of the hemlock, that's the salmon berry. Then 

she lines it with big leaves, big maple leaves so they won't fall through 

if there's anything bigger. She got about, oh, this yet from the top to 

fill; she started getting sick. "I guess I'm going to get my baby," she 

says. She went doY.n to the canoe and she got Jimmy-jimmy. She took him, 

she got him ready, she cut the navel, tied it with that cedar. She always 

carried a pack of pounded cedar, like silk. She got the baby ready, tied 

the navel; she dunked it in the water to clean the body of the baby and 

she patted him dry with pounded cedar, its like silk. She wn:pped him 

in the other cedar. She had a little cradle, like about this deep, and 
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she put the baby there. Next thing she dunked herself up to there, she 

cleaned herself, sat i~he river. She got out, she tied herself with some 

fresh cedar ••• used that, it was all the clothes that they had, no cloth or 

anything. And she went up, "I've got to fill rrry basket." She went up; 

she filled her basket. She was telling me that. 

s. Diamond: Yeah, cause you were in bed for a month. 

J. Charlie: And then she got down, and she come down in,the canoe. Then 

she thought, "I '11 boil him some fish. I got fresh salmon", that her 

gusband caught. They have a big rock, pretty near like a pot. They make 

a fire under it; it gets red hot. And for buckets she has the cedar,they 

tie it and its got a handle. You could get oh, maybe half a bucket of 

vrater in that. She went down to the river ••• it was after her baby was 

born ••• she got from the river. The ~~ing was red hot. She puured in that 

rock, and she put roots and the fish to cook, to start boiling. They had 

no pots those days, she told me that. Her husband come home; she served 

him. They got a waoden tray-like ••• putting it there. No bread, tea. They 

have a drink of water. But the baby started to cry; that was Jimrny-jimmy. 

"'Oh," he said, "you got the baby." That's all he said. (l.augh:l3). 

S. Diamond: A bix different. 

J. Charlie: That's the only child she had. I sure loved that old man; he 

was my husband's first cousin. Used to be always there with them. I loved 

his wife, Cecille. verx. She was short and ~tout. She wasn't very old either. 

I used to like to see her come down inthe snow. .. _10h, rrry shoes bother me." 

She never owned garters; her stockings would cover her shoes. She'd pull 

them off, tie them, walk in the snow, come down. Never bothered her, the 

snow. She'd get down, packing her shoes. (laughs) She'd make the lovliest 

dried salmon, nobody could ever taste. You could just break it and eat it 

like the dry, crisp and nice. It was so clean, too. She was really clean 

in her food. Dried fish. Dried roots. I told that cannery man, "you should 
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see the fish the Indians dry.· You people don't know how to smoke fish. 

When you smoke it's just damp," I told him. 

s. Diamond: Not dried out. 

J. Charlie: But their lovely smoked salmon the way they used to do it. We 

used to split them and then they'd put them on racks. Then they'd put 

them in the smoke house and they'd put shavings ••• a little bit of coarse 

salt. That smokes it. Then the next day they cut it up. We put it in the 

quarter pound cans, the salmon, in the cannery. One time I thought, "oh, 

I'm gonna take some to my husband." I took three pieces about that wide 

[shows size] • I wrapped it in the paper towel we used, I put it in 

m:;r pocket. I was climbing up, I sees the boss then. 
e 

He was the fo~an; 

he had an armful of smoked salmon, about four or five pieces, halves. 

"Charlie~" he says. Oh, I thought he caught me stealing. I tumed around; 

"yes" I says, "Mr. Pilot." His name was Steve Pilot. ucome here," he says. 

I went there. "Can I give you some smoked salmon," he says. (laughs) 

"Oh," I says, his name was Steve Pilot, "I was stealin some home.", I told 

him. He just snubbed me and he went away. (.Laughs) He never smiled 

or aRYthing. I think he was Ukrainian or Russian, I forgot what he was. 

Pilot, I don't know what that would be. But anyways, he wasn't a real 

w-hite, you know. He was strict though, very strict ••• with the work. 

s. Diamond: Did, when you were growing up, did alot of the women work ••• 

t in your community? How did you end up working? 

J. Charlie: How did I got to work? I started working when I was 

married, but when I was young, me and my nephew, Bill Baker, that's 

his great-grandfather. We were twelve, ten or eleven ••• my cousin said, 

"There's work .going on in Terra~ Nova. Its way over the other way, the 

canneries. Terra Nova Canneries. Alot of Indians there. My cousin, she' 
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she's dead now, Chief Mathias' sister. They're all dead. And she's, 

another girl. Alfred Jacob's sister, she's dead too, Annie. "Do you 

want to come with us?" They called me Pina, for JosePhine. "Plright," I says. 

"We'll take Bill, 11 they said. "He could work, put cans on the trays and 

put it down." "Ah, I'll be glad," I tell ma. "I'll earn some money." 

vlell we got there, went on the tram. I.Je went in the cannery. My 

grandmother was working there, she was the boss, my stepmother's mother, 

}irs. Captain Jack ••• ~ called her, I never knew her baptism name ••• we 

called her G;o-catch'. It means Wrapped, like if a snake wraps. 

Go-catch. But we called her Granny,you know, in Indian Sella. She 

~~s the boss. She come out, bossy looking. She was big, yes. And 

she went in, she just snubbed usq We went up to the Chinaboss, ·"We 

want to work. 11 "Upstairs", he said. So 11e went up. ~ie started putting 

cans in the trays, putting them on the belt. They go down. We make 

ten to five cents a day. (laughs) 

s. Diamond: 
J.' 
hat was in the beginning, eh? 

J. Charlie: Five cents and hour. Sometimes we'd forgetto just punch 

our tickets in for how long }~ worked. We worked there for two weeks 

and made a dollar and a half. 

s. Diamond: In two weeks. 

J. Charlie: We used to go to the Japanese, there was Japanese there 

and in Steveston. 

S. Diamond: .•• before the ~-Var . •. 

J. Charlie:.where they were working. ,~d there was a big pan of rice, 
some 

cooked. And they'd give us a plate of that and · kind of vegetable. 

Oh, I'd enjoy the rice. I'd be hungry. There was no stove in that 

shack we stayed in. All we had was two blankets and the four of us 
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slept together in the middle of the floor. Big cracks in the floor. 

s. Diamond: The wind would come in? 

J. Charlie: It was warm in July. ivarm. • • Gee, one time I got so hungry 

I wished I could come home, but I wouldn't know how to come home. 

I wpulci lose my way, I wouldn't know what to do •• ':P..h," I wondei:·ed, "How 

could I ••• " I told my nephew Bill Baker, "Lets go sit outside so 

that I'll forget about eating." We went on the steps outside and there's 

some Cowichans, two three doors from us, she was cookin~. Nobody had 

cook stoves in those shacks. We had openftres where they rooked. 

They had big bread by the ••• by tha il. And I guess they knew we never 

cooked, you know, because we never made a fire. Oh, she brought us 

a big pan of mulligan It was fish soup, potatoes, onions, fish, a 

little bit of rice. Did we dive into that, me and my nephew! They 

got spoons, she lent us the spoons. We had no dishe~. (Laughs) Just 

two blankets. We couldn't fill our eyes with eating. Ha's old now, 

my nephew. 

a big meal. 

we told her. 

He's, sevent-seven or seventy-eight years old. Oh, we had 

We never told my cousin, Emma. (Laughs) "We're not hungry", 

~le 1-rent to the tap and we washed the dishes. Got dried 

by their fire and we g<lf.ve them back to the lady, "Thank-you." So 

we'd know where we could get a meal. If they had too much they gave it 

to us. They k_new we were hungry. And you know, those days, you c6JUld 

get a yard of ••• of gingham for only a nickel a yard. And voile for ten 

cents a yard. So, I spent a dollar to make dresses for myself, three 

dresses." Ah, I wish _ I could get stockings. " I did get stockings, 

two for a quarter, long stockings. That's for the convent, I'd go back ••• 

s. Diamond: To school? 

J. Charlie: And I'd come home and my husband's niece was awfully kind :to 
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me, she was married to my cousin Isaac Jacob. His sons live on the 

other side, ~Al:f'xed J"acob. And th1;t's his grandson, frx>ints to young 

man in room], one and the f':imt'we:re Jacobs. He works in the office 

and the other son lives there, on the mountain, and got grandchildren, 

Jacobs, Isaac Jacob~ His wife, her name was Maggie, she started making 

my dresses, so I got three dresses for a dollar, br~1d new dresses. 

I was so proud, I went back to the convent, new stockings. (Laughs) 

s. Diamond: Were you ever a shop steward? 

J. Charlie: 'Yes. 

S. Diamond; You were ••• 

J. Charlie: I was ••• I was everything! 

S. Diamond: Oh, let's talk about that, a bit, o.k.? How did you· 

become a shop steward? 

J. Charlie: Oh, they ••• we were in Northshore C~ery, working and there 

was another white lady, we were pals, and ••• just the way I am, always 

talking my big mouth off. And they said, "You people are going to 

nominate shop stewards. " And the white ladies and Indians, they said, 

"Yes';', they said, "Josey", my name- 's J~~, a.nd 11Rispie", the other 

ladie. "Rispie and Josie". And we were fighting upstairs, me and 

that white lady. She was young, I was young. I'd throw her amongst 

the paper bags and she'd grab me and she'd pull me. Didn't bother us 

'cause we all had jeans, you know, And they called me. "You'd better 

come dow.n'', they said. "1-Jhat for," I'-_said. "You're gonna be a shop 

steward." "Oh, it didn't bother me." I come down. "Come on Rispie"," 

I told her. "VJhat''s it" she says "VJhat's it Josie?" \·Jell, we went 
' ' , 

downstairs, this is in Northshore Cannery. "We nominate you, everybody 

nominated you and the Indian s want you as shop steward and the other 
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part wants Rispie: as a shop steward. "Youuuu!uo,_I told her. I grabbed 

B.ispie, we started wrestling. "You better behave", they told us, "you're 

somebsdy now. "Alright", I told them, "we're somebody now." That's how 

I become shop steward. 

s. Diamond: Was that for the Fishermen's Union. 

J. Charlie: This is United Fishermen. 

s. Diamond: Right; so what did you do as a shop steward? 

J. Charlie: I used to ••• if they had any trouble, I'd phone. I had 

to phone in Park Royale • I'd phone the union tell them to 

meet me in Great Northern or Northshoref We used to have to talk it 

over; like if we knew the wages were a little up or something, a nickel 

or dime up, I'd tell ··.htm, they'd help. \.Jell, I wasn't ••• paid by the 

month in Northshore so I was glad to get a raise myself, either the 

hand ·filling contract. They'dget maybe five cents more on their 

ticket or a dime, that was something. I tell Rispie, we'll have to 

talk to the union about the hours. They got to pay us overtime ~ow, 

theyrnever used to bother, you know, overtime. They got to pay us 

and its got to be after eight hours, after so many hours double time • 
.... 

''Alright," the manager said. "we'll abide by what you want." Then 

we went back to Great Northern in the winter time, they're doing herrings 

We • re still shop stewards. He could still fight for all the women, no 

matter who they were. But at that time I wasn't on the floor as a 

boss, then. So I was glad to be able to have a little raise. Oh, I 

thought it was really good, for I made over twenty dollars a day, 

But to-day they make that in one hour. 

S. Diamond: \tere there plant committees? Were there committees for the 

plants, special corr@ittees that would negotiate contracts? 
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it ~th the guts, you know, it would go to the women washers. Then it 

would go to the cutters, there'd be men cutting, putting on them 
.!. 

cutter ~uarters or halves, or pounds. hat was all the men who worked, 
J_ 

not many. 

S. D1amond: Did they make different wages than the women? 

J. Charlie: They did, yes. I didn't look after the~. They had 

different shop stewards, the men. 

S. Diamond: You looked after all the women, though? 

J. Charlie: Yes, I never bothered with the men, because I didn't know how 

they went. 

END OF INTERVIEW ••.• 
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